2020 Pink Buckle Barrel Race Schedule
Lazy E Arena, Guthrie OK
10/6/20 - 10/11/20

Tues Oct 6
Noon - stalls open
Stallion and Sponsor/Vendor booth set up
Arena ground prep & setup
2 - 8 pm - Contestant check-in at Reliance Arena (covered arena) - need original
registration papers
3 - 8 pm RIDE SESSIONS - Reservations for ride sessions will be taken onsite and inperson. Limit one session/entry. You must be checked in before your ride session. 20
min/ 15 horses per session, $25 per person

Wed Oct 7
7 am - noon - Contestant check-in at Reliance Arena (covered arena) - need original
registration papers
NOON IS LATE ENTRY DEADLINE - you must be checked in and numbered to
exhibition and run
7 am - FREE Exhibitions in draw order starting with the Futurity horses (1 exhibition w/
45 sec time limit & horses must be numbered to exhibition)
7 pm - WELCOME BBQ DINNER - patio beside covered arena

Thurs Oct 8
8 am - First Go Futurity
30 min break before starting the Open
Stallion Owner Meeting directly following conclusion of race in the Cantina

Friday Oct 9
6 am - 9 am - Sale Horse open arena time
10:30 am - Sale Horse Preview in the covered arena
2 - 3 pm - Pre-Sale Party under The Cantina near sale ring
3 pm - Horse Sale in the main arena

Sat Oct 10
8 am - 2nd Go Futurity (reverse order)
30 min break before starting the Open (reverse order)

Sun Oct 11

7 - 9 am - Awards and big check pick up will be available for those who didn’t stop by
the Awards booth Saturday
Awards Booth Explanation:
New for 2020!! We have an Awards Booth where you can come and get your big check,
awards, snap a selfie and that’s it! Winners of each division be prepared for a quick
interview.
Checks will be available in the office approx 1 hr after the conclusion of the race each
day. If you are unable to pick up your check, it will be mailed to the owner listed on entry
(must have W-9 on file).
VETERINARIAN ONSITE : Don Lee 940-682-1994

